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The Continuing Relevance of the DREE Decentr¿lization

The Departnent of tiegional Economic Expansion, an institution

that cane to be known by rts initials. Has established in 1969 ¿nd

brought to an end in 1982. For nrost of the intervening period, it was a

lively outlit. Its experience has leit behind some food for thought in a

number o{ areås, including econonic development, {ederal-provincial

relations and public adrninistration. In this session, we will be

expected to {ocus on the inlluence o{ only one aspect o{ the DREE

experience: its decentrali:ation., which rras heralded in a Speech from the

Throne at the begi nni ng of 1973 and actual I y carri ed out duri ng the f i rst

eight rnonths of 1974,

I am a{raid that, be{ore çetting into this subject, I must deal

with definitions just long enough to rnake it clear that, when reierrinq

to decentrali:ation, I lrill not be talking about the degree to which

powers åre exercised and money is spent by provincial governrnents rather

than the nat i onal government. Nor wi I I I be tal ki ng, ae such, about the

extent to which personnel in an organization åre Ìocated outside 0ttaw¿.

In his classic article on "Adninistrative Decentrali¡ation in the U.S.

Bureau o{ Reclamation", Frederic tleveland refers to

...th.e Netr England postnaster who, {ollowing å severe snorr

storn whi ch had catapul ted a tree branch through i-he roof ol

his post o{fice, sat the ne¡lt day arnidst å snor+ dri{t withrn

the building and penned a note to llashinoton request¡ne

pernisEion to use rnoney lrom his service {und to have the

hole in the roof reparred.



The postmaster understood only too well that, although the Post 0lfrce

Departoent had a far-flung {ield

'Del egati on of authori ty to the

3

lorce, it was not decentralized.

{ield', says Cleveland, "is the stuff
1

I agree riith hirn -- but I will be

o{

trhich decEntrali:ation is måde,,.

¡¡ishing also to enrphasize the irnportance, at least in a federal state, o{

the geographical distribution o{ policy-oriented analytical personnel and

of the capacity of regional adrninistrators to in{luence the policy

lornuiation process, to engage in interdepartnental coordinatlon and to

relate effectively, at hiqh levels, to provincial govËrnemnts and the

pri vate sector.

Ba_cliggg¡d_

Let

begin with

me no¡{ turn to background. 0ddly

t.he Royal Commission on Government

things, in the early paragraphs ol

enough, I would like to

0rgani¡ation which said,

the {irst volume o{ itsåmong

I 9ó2

other

report:

The nost obvious {eature o{ the Canadian setting is the size

and regionai diversity of the country. rhe effect oi thrs

di versi ty on the pol i ti cal process i n Canada' has I ong been

recognized, but its relevånce to the måchinery a{

admini Etration seens to have been largely overlooked.2

In spite of this irnportant and accurate statement, the 6lassco people

never really ca0ìe to grips nith the possibility o{ using organi¡ational

struc.ture ås a means of giving {ederal departnrents a better appreciation

o{ the country and an i ncreased capaci ty to deal eifectj vel y wi th i ts

si:e and regional diversity. Their findings ànd recornmendat¡ons dld set
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the stage, however, for a liberating set of ¿drninÍstratlve reLôrms, whrch

rtere gradually developed throughout the 1960's and finally put into

effect in 196ó and 1967 | when Parliarnent gave its blessing to ¿ new set

o{ central arrångernents deEi gned to permi t departmental deputy heads to

uEe: and to delegate, vårious kinds of managerial authority in the fields

o{ linancial, per:onnel and contract administration

During the decade of the l9å0's, irhen these thinqs were

happening, the Die{enbaker and Pearson governrnents rlere ¿iso puttrng in

place the disparate progrems noþ¿ recognized as the rnodern beginnings of

regional development policy. Let me ¡rention these quickly.

In 19ôl, under the influence of Alvin Hamilton, the

Agri cul tural Rehabi I i tati on and Devel opment Act (ARDA) rras

passedr providing a flexible basis {or serious work on the

problens o{ agricul tural adjustment.

--In 1962 r the Atl enti c Devel oprnent Board (ADB) ¡{as creåted.

as ån advi sory body wi th I i mi ted powers.

In l9ó3r the ADB, under Jack Pickersgill, began to pick up

the idea o{ "grot.tth centres" ånd tras given a new progratn

nandate in the lield of infrastructure.

In the sårne year, the Department o{ lndustrv rlas establ i shed

and, under its aegis, the Aree DeveioprnÈnt Agency (ADA) cåßìe

to li{e. PurEuing the theory that "mðnufacturing is the

ngine of economic growth", it began to offer incentives for

industrial investrnent in depressed areas.

In 1964, ARDAr by this tin¡e under Maurice Seuve in the
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Departnent of Forestry and Rural Development, Hef.

refurbished. Under revised legislation o(tering a wider

nandate, i t toolr ei m et rural poverty and began to work,

r¡i th sorne success r under federal -provi nci el agreements.

In t96ó' the Fund {or Rurel Econonic Development (FRED) ¡aas

establ i shed. An outgrowth of ARDA, i t made possi bl e a rnore

cornprehensi ve åpproach to the probl ems of severel y

di sadvantaged åreås.

The work of these agencies rnede ¿n inrportant contribution to

enerqing policy. It also led to growing public criticisn about lack of

coordination end to sone internal unÊàse, centred Ín the Treåsury Eoard,

which r+as not enthusiastic about what some of its staff probably viewed

as ill-controlled experinents in a dangerous forn of discretionary

programmi ng.

That iE rrhere things stood rrhen the general election of l9óB took

place, bringing Pierre Trudeau to power. It l{ås seid that the neH prime

l'linister took o{fice, having really made only two promises. 0ne had to

do trith langueges, which are outside the subject o{ this paper. Ihe other

cal I ed for a Etrengthened and coordi nated attack on regi onal di spari ti es

led by a new Department that would bring together the programE already

nentioned, together with å couple o{ athers {rom an eerlier era,

including the Frairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration (FFRA).

Eeqinnings

And so, in Apri I l9ó9, DREE began to function.
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The new Department had a lot on its plate. lt had to ¡bsorb old

programs and, et the såne tine, introduce and get underrtåy sone ne¡{

ones. The Regional Development Incentives Act (RDIA) w¿s passed, making

industri¿l grants åvåilable, on a discretionary basis, in designated

regions. The Departnental Act itsel{ authorized the creation o{ Special

Areas, offering new {orms o{ financing for various types o{

infrastructure under {ederal-provincial agreements. The Cornprehensive

Development Flan lor ?rince Edr+ard Island, based on the FRED authority,

lrås I aunched.

Gi ven the ci rcumstånces, i t i s not surpri si ng that Jean l'larchand,

the first I'linister, end Tom Kent, the first Deputy l'l inister, {resh from

thei r teanrwork i n establ i shi ng the Departnent oJ Ì'lanpower and

Immigration, tended to give priority to policy rather than organizational

matters. It is also not Eurprising, perhaps, that the organi:ational

structure that energed was characteri¡ed by a high degree of centrali¡ed

decision-rneking. There rlas, a{ter all, a need to take hold o{ that

collection of predecessor åqencÍes -- almost all o{ which, incidentally,

Here concentrated in 0ttaxa.

ln September lgTl I Nent deperted for Cape Breton and, {or reasons

unknown then or now. I was appointed to take his place. It is true that

i had been ¿round the system {or over twenty years and had h¿d some

involvement in some of the deveiopments leading to the administrative

re{orms already nrentioned. Fut I knew very little about either the

process o{ economic developrnent or the regional dirnensions of the

country.

These shortcomings did not prevent me {rorn s€nsing rather quickly

that the departnent h¿d a lair anount o{ trouble on its hands.



Some of the troubl e was pol i t¡ cal . l.larchand, who'

frequently said that he had entered politics ,'to def ine

issues {or public debåte", loved a good parliamentary scråp

-- and, after a rlhile, he did not have to look far to lind

one. The Tory opposition focussed on the discretionary

nature o{ the program, claiming that it xaE being

administered in a partisan månner. The NDF did not like the

idea of {inancíal incentives {or corporations and tras

graduaì l y worki ng up i ts concept o{ the "corporate wei fare

buß", trhich rraE to have a fair run in the lg72 election.

Part of the political trouble resulted from å testy set of

{ederal-provincial relationships. l'lany o{ the provinci¡l

governments h¡d emerged from the Pearson era feel inç badly

bruised. In their vien, sone o{ the most recent bruises had

been put in place during the period o{ fast-moving policy

change in flanpoHer and Immigration.

Despite the attention given to the subject, there w¿s still

a lack o{ cohesion in the policy framework. New progråns

had been added to old prograns in a hurry, leaving a certain

amount of confusion and an overalt situation that waE hard

to explain, dil{icult to defend

Fi nal I y, there Here e number o{ adn¡i ni strati ve shortcomi ngs,

As al ready rnenti oned, the Department was run from 0ttana i n

a highly centralízed nanner. It was structuredr ås lre shaìl

see, in a way that did not encourege integration of

functions, which Hås resisted in any event because o{ the

centrifugal e{fects o{ old progråß loyalties.
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Taken together, these problerns represented pretty serious stuLf lor å

Departnent that had a good deal o{ natural opposition within the federal

bureaucracy, in substantial elenents of the private sector and in other

nooks and cranni es o{ the Toronto-centred Canadi an power base.

Reorientation and Reorqanization

I concluded that, uniess something could be done quicklyt the

resources of the whole outfit rlould be caught up in an

unproducti ve kind of trench trar{ere. in the early weeks of l972t the

need for å rnejor policy revierr was inforrnally discussed with the

llinister. By Februåry or lfarch, the review had been launched under å neH

ADI'1, à remarkable fellow by the nane o{ Rod Bryden, who was recruited ior

the purpose fron outside the Department, Somenhat later, a task lorce on

orgåni¡ation was put in place, reForting directly to the Deputy

I'linister. The llork moved under forced draught, drawing upon the talents

of a large number o{ people. In order to cope with the review procesg

whi I e nai ntai ni ng the regul ar busi ness of the Department, transi ti onal

årrångements of various trinds were introduced. The most important of

these gave to Jack Francis, the ADI'l (Planning), who held the respect o{

most people in the Department, the responsibilitv for ongoinq operations.

Ev November, t972t soon after the election that reduced the

Liberals to minority status, the prelimrnary results of the policy review

were put {orrlard to the 11 inister. l'l archand responded with enthusiasm,

indicatinq that he wanted the material moved imrnediately to Cabinet over

his Eignature. The required mernorandum was hurri.edly prepared, signed

and drspatched to the Privy Council 0f{ice, where it arrived on the eve

o{ ¡ major Caþinet shu{ile. 0bvrously, l'larchand had knor.¡n or suspected
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that he Hàs about to be moved and had wanted, before leaving,-[s

åssociete hinsel{ rrith the results of a revie¡¡ launched under his aeqis.

The ner* 14inister wag Don Jamieson. A{ter several days of

intensive. brief rngs, he decided that he, too, r,lås supportive. The

mernorandum to Cabi net, xhi ch had of course been wi thdrawn at the poi nt

of the shu{fle, e,ent forw¿rd again, under å nerr siqnature. In the next

lew weeks, there were heavy skirrnishes in tabinet Comrnittee ¿nd some

refinement of recornmendations. But, in the end. sometime be{ore

Christmas, åpproval was secured.

The essenti¿l elements of the nerr approach can be brie{ly
descri bed.

l. There was to be a ne¡¡ emphasis on coordinated pursuit, by

the federal and provincial governments, of identified

evel opnrental opportuni ti es.

2, To manage this approach, a ne}J mechanism was to be put in

place in each.province: a General Developrnent Agreement

(6DA) running {or. l0 years, containing a set of general

objectives and providing authority {or the negotiation and

implernentation o{ Subsidiary Aqreements, each related to a

de{ined opportunity or constraint. Although the FDIfr

prograrn ¡rås to be retai ned, i t r*as understood that the 6DA

system, which had great {lexibility, would graduallv replace

most of the other bitç and pieces of programming -- e;rcept

n F'EI , o{ course, where the exi sti ng comprehensj ve

Developrnent Pian provided ån equally flexible {rameworl:.
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3. In support o{ this nerr system, DREE rlas to be giveh a

strengthened anal yti cal mandate and xould be expected to

provide the Cabinet with periodic reviews of regional

economic circumçtånces and opportunities.

4, Finally, to make everything else possible, there rlas to be a

new Departmental orgeni:ation, ån orçanization n¡rked by a

degree of decentral i: ati on not before tri ed i n the

6overnrnent o{ Canada.

The 6overnment rushed to include general mention ol the approved

changes, including a re{erence to the planned decentrali:ation of the

Departmentr in a Throne Speech that juEt happened to be in the final

stages of drafting -- the Speech o{ January 1973. It took another six

months to conrplete the y¡ork required to seek Treasury Board åpproval.

That was obtained in July 1973.

It is norr time to look at the organirational changes themselves.

Let us start with whet is described as the "old" organization, the one I

inherited in the {all of 1971, It is shown in Figure t,

-- Al though the Departnrent rres concerned wi th regi onal

devel ornent, i t was hi ghl y central i:ed. Not i ncl udi ng PFRA,

80 per cent of staff, including executive personnel. were in

0ttawa. The Planning Branch, responsible ernong other things

for all econon¡ic analy:is and all negoti¡tions with

provincial governnents, wes in 0ttana. The tncentives

Branch, responsible for åssessing RDIA applications from

åcross the country, Hås i n 0ttawa. The three 0perati ons

Branches, one of which rlås supposed to cover 0uebec and

0ntari o, vtere substanti al l y i n 0ttawa and riere lrequentl y i n



Fi gure l: DREE, The 0t d 0rgani z at i on { l g7 l )

Deputy l.1inister

Legal Servi ces

Fersonnel Servi ces

Techni cal Servi ces

ADI'1, Planning

ADf'|, 0perations,
Eastern Regi on

The dotted line
Depar tørent.

ADI'1. 0perations,
Central Region

Evaluation and
Administretive
ServiceE

Public Inlormation
Servi ces

ADI'1, Incentives

ADI'1, 0perat i ons.
l,lestern Regi on

Provincial 0ffices

marks the break between head o{{ice ånd the rest o{ the
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con+lict lrith their provincial o{ficeE, tthich seeqed to leck

the euthority required to carry their I inited

reEponsi bi I i ti es f or progrån i rnpl enrentati on.

In a Department expected to ¡raint¿in e{fective high-level

rel ati onEhi ps rri th a I arqe number o{ other federal

departrnents and egencies and with the provincial

governments, the span ol control , at I I or t2, waE too

large. It was also unwieldly because of substantial

di {{erences i n the si ze and nature o{ responsi bi 1 i ti es

carri ed by the peopl e reporting to the Deputy l'lini ster.

Among other things, this lack. o.f balance meent that it was

di f f i cul t to use the l'lanagement Commi ttee as å

consensus-bui I di ng f oru¡n {or di scussi on o{ the ¡rore

irnportant policy and admin.istretive issues facing the

Department.

There Hås a seri ous I ack of program i ntegrati on r resul ti ng

largety {rofi en absence of cornmunication betneen Flanning,

Incenti ves and 0perations. In ny early months, for examplet

I bec¿¡rne unpleasantly involved in a situation in which the

6overnment oI P.E. l., having consulted at length with the

Fl anni ng 8r¿nch and havi ng agreed wi th the pol i ti cal I y

di{{icult proposition that {uture investment in whårves,

doclls and other fishing infrastructure should be restricted

to about 2(t desi gnated ports around the Isi and, tqes

understandably surprised and angererl to learn that the

Incentives Branch had o{{ered incentive grants {or f ish

processing plants to be located in non-designated ports.
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-- The distribution of policy-oriented analytical st+f{ r¡es lar

{rom i deal . I have al ready menti oned the I act that the

Planning Branch was concentrated in 0ttawa. I+ memory

serves me well, it had '*ell over 100 people but they were

not organized along regional lines. Shortly a{ter rny

arrival , I asked a si mple question: "HoH firåny economi Ets

are worlling full-time on the probleme and possibilities of

,Nova scotia?" The answer ,ra5 "one", which made me stop and

think.

-- Finally' it h¿s to be said that nowhere in the organizetion

could one find a focal point o{ responsibility for å

seemingly large and uncoordinated complex o{

{ederal-provincial conmittees, which had been set up under a

number o{ sepårate prograrns at di{{erent points in tine.

The new orgenization, shown in Figure I, rrås quite different.
The existing provincial o{{ices, which had been concerned only with

progran implementation, in a routine sense of the terrn, were given;r

conprehenEive mandate and the analytical and other staff to go with it.
Regional headquarters under Assistant Deputy l,linisters, the first o{

their kinrl in the federal Public Service, Herp established in Saskatoon,

Toronto, Hontreal and Moncton. The head office 9¡ðs substantially reduced

in size and rational ized under two A0H's, one concerned with planning and

coordination, the other with Administr¿tive services.

under this {or¡rulation, the high degree of decentrali:ation

disappeared. Ês a proportion or the totar (excluding FFñAi, 0ttawa-based

stafl, including executive oersonnel, leì I {ron about 8(r to less than 4(r

per cent. The cornpðrable shift for professional personnel Írust have been
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¡t least as great. These figures represented a drarnatic turnÍround, one

that gave the Departnent a much stronger regional presence.

At my level ¡ the span o{ control rras greatly reduced.

Furthermore, the weiqht and breadth'of responsib.ilities cerried by the

six ADH's reporting to rre Hðs nore or less equali:ed. Arnong other

things, this ¡rade possible a re,narkablv e{fective 11anagement Foard, which

helped greatlyr lor e while at least, to create a good corporate sense o{

loyalty and direction.

. Progrårn integration rras åchieved to a much greater extent, if

only because responsibility was carried through a line organi:ation of

general í¡ånågers, who rlere requi red to concern themsel ves wi th al I

aspects of prograrnmi ng. Thi s was the I i ne used for dei egati on of

authority. For exanple, a Provincial 0irector General rras responsible

for the åssessnent of iIl incentive applications relating to his

territory. þJithin guidelines issued by the I'linister, he was expected to

make decisions on ell "non-sensitive" incentive cases involving eligible

capital costs of $5(t(t,0(r(l. He was al so expected to make recomnendations

pertaining to all other cåses -- recomnendations nhich, in the normal

manner, had to be reviewed and either supported or revised by the

relevant regional ADI.I. nho had responsiblrty {or decisions on

"non-sensi tive" cåses invslving eligible capital costs between g5(ttJ,(r(rú

and fl. E mi I I i on, Larger, cåses ånd sensi ti ve cases -- ¡ . e. those

involving a problem of legal interpretation,.a possible policy conflict

or a known {ederal -provi nci al i ssue -- had to go before the Advi sory

Eoard on Regional Incentives, an interdepartmental body at a senior level

chaired by the Deputy llinister. Each o{ these cåses. with the view of

the AdviEory Foard and the {inal reconrnednation o{ the Deputy l'1 inister



Fiqure 2:_ DE_EE_ lhe Ne !._0rqÈn_¡-z_at i o¡r__( 1973 )

Deput y l'li ni ster

AD11. Admr ni strat i on ADI'1, Pl ann i ng
and Coordinat¡on

r--
ADi'|. Atlantic ADll , 0ueb ec ADl"l, 0ntario ADM, tJest

Provincial 0ffices

The dotted line marks the break between head of f ice and the rest o{ the
Dep ar t rnen t .
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(which rnight di{{er {rom the view o{ the Board), then moved te the

Ili ni ster f or dec i si on.

I could go into similar detail about other {actors but space nust

receive sone respect. Suffice it to say that rnost of the other concerns

rai sed by the ol d organi zati on Here renoved or resol ved. The

distribution o{ policy-oriented analytical sta{f Has greatly improved. A

much simpl er sv'sten a{ federal-provinci al coordination ånd rranaqement nas

achieved, largelv by reåson of the GDA systern. Finaily, o{ course -- and,

here, I am repeating mysel{ -- the process of decision-making was

,substantielly decentralized. I nould say that this was done without any

signi{icant loss of control by the Deputy l'linister or the l'linister or the
3

6overnment.

At this point, se should probably beck-treck for a few Írinutes to

såy å word or two about some of the problens encountered in the process

o{ inplementation. Be{ore getting into this, I nust confess to a long

forgotten fact. At the end o{ August 1973, ¿bout å ßonth after Treåsury

Board gave its approval to the reorganization, I 1e.ft {or Brussels, to

take up a long-planned special assignment. tlhen I returned to 0ttarra a

year later, the nerr organization was largely in place. Ðuring the

interval t Jack Francis had been in chårge ås Acting Deputy l'linister. I

cannot, there{ore, speak at ii rst hand about thi s part o{ the story --

although I cen såy that, by all accounts, Francis did a ren¿rllably {ine

job.

Ery de{inition, a lnajor departnental reorgani:ation, particularly

one involving å significant shift in the regional distribution of

resources I creates a qood deal o{ uncertai ni ty, uneðse and upset for rnost

employees. ¡t certainly did so in this case. although it is worth
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noti ng that i t al so created enthusi ¿Em and exci ternent anong å'core qroup

o{ the best oranagerial and professional personnel. The potential for

general employee concern was substantially increased by the fact that, es

already indicated the timing of the intitial ànn6unce¡nent had been

deternined by politic¿l rather then administrative considerations. It
was the policy of the Department to consult {ully with union

representatives and to maintain e steady flow of information to

individual enrployees. HowÊver, this policy could not be applied in an

e{f ecti ve manner i n the si r¡-month peri od betr,¡een the Throne speech

announcement and the Treasury Board approval , Duri ng thi s peri od, the

nature of the proposed structure for each function at every level of the

organization had to be r,¡orked out and the contents of nore than e

thousand positions had to be described end tentatively clåssified. For

obvious reasonsr little could be said about the results until they were

resonabl y f i rr¡ and known to have Treasury Board support. The

consequences -- sonre 10ss o{ {aithf some loss o{ norale -- l{ere

worrisone. Fortunatelyr ås one might expect, there ?/ås some recovery

after information could {low and regulår consultation between union

representati ves and the Deputy I'linister could take pIace.

Time continued to be a problem, hot.lev.er, mainly because the

olanners, headed by rnysel{, had succumbed to a very old adnrinistratlve

disease celled excPssive optimisn. ln December 1972, *hen aporoval in

principle was given by Cabinet, we thought that it should be possible to

have nuch o{ the new organization in place by the autumn o{ lg7s. In

reality, that ¡¡as the point in time when the first o{ the new

appointnents was made. And it t¡ås not until the following summer - the

sumfier of 1974 -- that rnost enrployees managed to relocate with their

{anrilies.
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- The principal challenge, of course, Has in the sta{{ir¡S process.

It was handled very cåre{ully, rith due regår d Ior both the Eensitivities

of exi sting ernpl oyees and the requirernentE of the meri t systenr. Ferhaps

{or thi s reason, very {eH appoi ntments rlere chal ì enged. l'1ore than a

thousand positions Here filled. 0nly l5 appeals were filed -- and six ol

these rrere rrithdrawn before they reached the state of {inal

consideration.

As expected, there Here I osses and gai ns i n the process. in a

period of elraost two years a{ter the reorganization began, the Departatent

su{{ered a sta{{ loss of Ebout 25(tr much of it åmong people holding head

office jobs in the Administrative Support Category who were unwilling or

unable to move and who could foresee the possibility of redundancy. HoEt

of the gains were outside 0ttawa, where over ó(t0 positions had to be

{illed. About 29 per cent of the appointees to these positions came from

the old provincial offices; another 22 per cent came {rom the head

o{{ices o{ DREE (or other depart¡rents) in 0ttawa; the bal ance, sorne 49

per cent, came from netr recruitment. From fiy point of view, that new

recruitnrent, amounting in total to about 3(10 peopte frorn all parts of the

country, represented veluable rìet., blood. Along with sorne turnover at the

ADI'l level, and the general reshu{{ling o{ personnel within a line

organi¿ation o{ general månågers, this new blood allowed the Department

to leave behind much ol the tension {ornerly caused by its old progrårn

loyalties and to concentrate instead on the possibilities o{ its ner.l

mandate.

I do not r*ant to suggest that i mpl ernentati on was over when

sta{f ing was completed. At that point, the structure }ras in placel and

the people were correctly pc,sitioned, with the authority thev were
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supposed to have (nore or less); but everyone, including the Þeputy

I'linister, still hed a lot to learn about working eflectively in a

decentral i zed mode.

Sonre o{ the early di{liculties nere attitudinal. For exarnple, the

head office people in personnel and financial adnrinistration believed

intellectually in whatwas happening but were enotjonally not quite

convinced that the specialists advising a Regional ADll in, let us say.

f4oncton could be pro{essionally as competent or responsihle as the ones

advising the Deputy llinister in 0ttawa. The answer to th¿t. of courser

Has that they had to be.

There were similar but more complicated problenrs in developrnentai

analysis. The regional analysts trere understandably inclined to believe

that, when the speci{icE ol å possible project {elt within their borders,

they should have the responsibility and resources to handle it. The head

ol{ice analysts, rightly concerned about inter-regional implications,

sometines fought for control in 0ttawa. Decisions in this ¿rea had to be

terribly pragmatic. As t recall them, they frequently turned on the kind

ol tearn th¡t could be put together in particulår ceses. Sornetimes, the

lead waE given to the regional o{{ice, with assistance from head o{fice.
Sometimes, this arrångement was reversed. r'rost of the time,

responsibility waE carried by a provincial o{{ice, working yrith the

general supervision and support o{ the reqional ADl,1 .

In ¡l I cases, however I Hork relating to the 6DA system had to

conform with the requirements o{ en instrunent of delegetion which,

åccording to memoryr Has called the "initiative Appraisal and Approval

System". Under this systernt à neei deveioprnental idea could be d¡Ecussed

by a provincial Director General ,¡ith his .federal or provinciai
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counterperts at any tine. 0nce it rient beyond discussion however, and

required the cornrnitment o{ significant analytical resourcesr the approval

o{ the ADI'1 Hås required. Discussion and analysis could not be elevated

to serious consideralion of a possible subsidiary ågreement'without

approval o{ the Deputy }linister -- nhich, as a minimumr usually meant

inlornal consultation with the l'linister. An actual agreernent required

the approval o{ the Treasury Board, the i ssuance o{ an 0rder i n Counci I

and the signature o{ the DREE llinister (and sornetimes the signature o{

other {ederal l'ti ni sters as wel I ) .

I should add thet most agreements took quite a long time to work

up and were therefore, as part of the budgetary process, the subject of å

nunber ol detailed discussions over å period of at leaEt a yeår or two.

There discussions involved the Deputy llinister, the relevant Regionel ADI'1

supported by his {inancial and progrårn people, the two head o{{ice ADI'l's

and the Director General of Financial Administration. And, of course, åt

each o{ the principal stages in the prepåretion o{ progran {orecasts and

Estirnates, the tfinister nas briefed and consulted.

Another i nportant aspect ol DREE månågement was the process of

discussion and debate made possible by the ['lanagenent Board. which was

rrell positioned to consider major proposåls xith inter-regional

implications. Following Board meetings, I {elt that I could talk with

the l'linister about such propoE¿ls rrith a good understanding o{ the views

of the ¡rhole Department. I doubt, incidentally, that I ever felt quite

that kind of con{idence at any other point in rny Fublic Service career.
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Reection and Resul ts

The DREE reorganizetion received a fair anroung of attention. The

different reactions are t+orth nentioning ånd can be quickly sunrmarized.

l. i'l inisters ånd o{{icials at the provincial level 
',ere

arnbiv¿lent, pleased with the decision to decentrali:e,

nervous about the implications of ån invasion o{ senior

federal bureaucrats, who might in some trey reduce their

inf luence, or their capåcity to ,'get through" to 0ttawa.

Those in the Attantic and in the rrest had reservations,

which did not quickly {ade, about the concept of å

mul ti -provi nce regi on and about the choi ce of lloncton and

Saskatoon es locations for regional headquarters.

2, The federal opposition leaders ,.ere supportive. Robert

Stan{ield had been a publ ic advocete of DREE

decentral i.:etion. llhen it was announced, both he and

Davi d Lerli s made posi ti ve statement5 i n the House o{

Connon s .

3. Although there ,,as support in the Treasury Board, which

was in one o{ its råre periods o{ enlightenment, senior

civiì servånts in 0ttawa Here, {or the most part, somer¡hat

neQative, viewino the decision as ån eiiperiment that might

in tirne produce a spreading and troublesome in{ection.

. 4. Federal l'1 inisters were, if anything, enthusi¿stic. Sorne

t{ere so enthusi asti c as to cåuse concern -- and, {or sorne

days. I was at pains to point out that. althouqh the

proposed new set-up rniqht work in a Department enqaged ¡n

' regional development, it would be a mistake to qenerali;e,

tryinq to apply it (or anythinq lit<e Ít) to other
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departnrents, wi thout Eome sol i d experi ence on whi ch to base dsci si ons.

I cen norr såy that, yeårs l¡ter, after that kind of experience became

available, I changed my position. In my opinion, organizationally

speaking, DREE w¡s ¿r succe€s ånd its structure should have been taken

nore seriously, i{ not as a nodel then at least as a directional signal,

by nost departments and agencies.

As expectedr the new 0REE llås not organi:ationally weli

.synchroni:ed with the rest of the {eder¿l governnent, which meant that

its regional ADI'I's and Directors General, and many of its other senior

people, had to spend a lot o{ time travelling to 0ttawa for discussions

with o{{icials in other departnerits Hho had a cepåcity to interpret and

influence policy. This is not to say that the regional chiefs o{ other

departments Here ignored. 0uite the contary. In Regina, nhere the

procÊss started, and in a nunber of other centres, informal rneetings

bettreen the DREE Di rector 6eneral and i nterested o{{ i ci al s from other

departrnents with an interest in econornic development began to occur.

Important forms o{ comrnuni cati on began to take shape, But, {or the rnost

part, the ¿uthority needed to make interdepartmental coordination worll

Has back in the National Capital. In those days, moEt head o{{ice

bureaucrats did not travel much to the peripheral parts o{ the country.

t+hi ch meant that, when travel Hås needed to sort out en

interdeparta¡ental problem, it Ías normally done by the DREE people.

ïhiE is one o{ the reåsons, perhapsr Hhy a 0epertmental study

done in 1?75 suggested that, when all factors were balanced out, the

costs o{ doi ng busi ness i n a decentrel i:ed mode were somewhat hi gher

than thev rrould have been in å centrali:ed mode. Àlthouqh unable to

quantiiy the other.-ide oi the equation, the same study concluded that

the higher costs t,rere probably more than o{{set by increased

e{{ ecti veness. I bel i eve th i s to be very true.
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The posi ti ve reåcti on o{ Federal Hi ni sters to the DREE-

reorgani¡ation of{ered å certain arnount of encoureoenent to departnents

and agencies that trere interested in applying increased resources to

their structures outside 0tt¿wa: outfits like Hanporrer and Immigration,

lrhich had obtained senior classification levels {or its Regional

Directors 6eneral long before DREE came into being: and cl,lHC and the

FFDt(r ¡rhich undertook major decentralizationsi and Agriculture and

Environnent, which began to eirperiment with forms of regional

coordination; and IT&c, xhich decided to upgrade the leadership of its
rather small provincial o{fices by utiliring Trade Comnrissioners on

rotati on {ron posts abroad.

The same ilinisterial reaction was also an important {actor in a

decision of the Governnent in I.lay, lg7s, to establish, in the Treasury

Soard secretariatr a special Task Force on Decentralization and

Relocation o{ units. The nandate given to this Task Force was quite

broad andt in the beginning, it looked as i{ the pressure it ¡¡as

exerting would le¿d ell departnents and ågencies to look cere{ulty at

the possibility o{ increaEed decentralization. It gradually becarne

clear, howeverr that I'linisters h¿d less interest in administrative

decentralization (which rrås unattrastively coupled with bureaucratic

resistence) than in relocation of units (r¡hich was thought to offer, at

least irr "receiving comrnunities", sone tangible politjcal bene{its).

0ver tine, a fair number o{ units trere relocated but the more inportant

part of the Task Force mandate llas i ncreasi ngl y i qnored. And an

i rnportant opportuni ty was I ost.
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DREE continued to function. In rny view, all things coqEidered,

it continued to function reaEonably rel l. 6eneral Development

Agreenents Here signed with all provinces, except P.E. ¡., and with both

territorial governnentE. Under these t(t-yeår urnbrella agreem.ents, t34

subsidiary ågree¡nents rere planned and put in place, ðn èverage of rnore

than one per month (which is not bad when you consider the fact that

rìåny agreements required at leest two years of planning. ) The total

public invest¡nent involved waE about t5.5 billion, to which can be added

about ft billion in private investnent cornrnitted by the same

instrunents. The {ederel Ehare o{ the publ ic investment xas ó5 per cent

or f3.ó billion.0f this amount, about $1.5 billion went to the Atlantic

provinces (not including P.E. I. which bene{itted, under the 15-year

Development Plan, fron over S350 million in federal spending). Another

$l billion nent to Suebec. The balance went to 0ntario, the t,lest and

the North. I arention these figures, not to suggest that money equates

tlith economic development but sinrply to indicate that the GDA systern Hås

4
a substentiel ¿ff¿ir. That it rrorked in a {airly smooth fashion,

touching nost corners of the slort-grovlth econoÍ¡ies, and did so rrithout

causing signi{icant federal-provincial tension, was due in part to the

DREE organi:ation which, {or the nrsst part, had the right kind o{ people

in the right places and a good cåpåcity for analysis, diplornacy and

decision-rûaking.
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Decl i ne and Demi se-

This is not, o{ course, to suggest that the Department noved

ste¿di I y onwards end upwards, fron one success to another. 0n the

contraryt as tine *ent on, it collected a feir amount of scar tissue,
most of it the result of íounds su{{ered in interdepartmental skirrnishes

fought along the boundaries of vertical and horizontal nrandates or

sectorel and regional strategies. 6ener¡lly speaking. this type of

thing was not very serious. Indeed, from my point o{ view, it was

inevitable and it frequently produced results that were clearly in
accord ni th governrrent pol i cy on regi onal devel opment. I used to

counselt honever, against too nany engegements on too nany frontE at the

same ti me t xhi ch suggests that I understood the possi bi I i ty o{

permanent darnage.

Much nore serious nere a nuober of long-term devel opnents that

might have been discerned by wise fien observing the Canadi¿n scene in

the nid-197(l's. Somerlhere within these developrnents sat the reai seeds

of DREE's decl ine.

l. There waE, I thi nk, a gradual I y changi ng percepti on of

conditions in Eastern Cenada. It was a chanqinq perception

that did nct sit well with all the Jacts, particuìarly those

pertaining to 0uebec, where some serious new {orms o{

economi c deteri orati on were taki ng pl ace. ¡t Hås å changi ng

percept i on nonethel ess. The rel at i ve measures used most

lrequently to de{ine regionel incorne disparities had not

shown great progress. [rut nei ther had they shown

signi{icant retrogression. Th¡¡ meent that, lor some.time,
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there had been i rnportant absol ute gai ns i n many o{- the

slow-growth parts of the countryt'garticularly in some o{

the urban parts. It also Íìeånt that, {or many Canadians,

regional disparities were less frequentl.y and less

dramatically asEociated with the visible {orms o{ poverty

that had creeted widespread syrnpathy, even outrage, in the

per i od { ol I owi ng the Second [4or ] d l,iar.

2. Sometime after the oil price shocks o{ 1974, confidence

began to ooze out o{ the international economy and, in

Canada, as elsewhere, the seeming certainty o{ economic

growth disappeared. ln an oil-producing country, it was

dif{icult to feel this happening, particulary when th.e

senses were diverted by boom conditions in Alberte. But, in

due course, as the language o{ depression returned to

southtrestern 0ntario (and, for the first tinre, mainstream

¿uto¡robile workers qualified lor regionally extended

bene{ i ts under the Unempl oyrnent Insurance Act ) , one knert

that e nerr type of economic trouble had arrived, å type thet

would adversely a{fect popular support for the struggle

against region¿l disparities.

l. Associated with economic trouble was {iEcal trouble, whjch

in turn produced something called "restraint". I put this

word in quotations because I mean by it a mood that crept

over the.{ederal rnachinery rather than a firm policy imposed

at a pårticular point in tirne. In this generalized sense,

restraint rneant that, increasingly, some l,linisters got fron

the Treåsury Board a good deal less than they expected.
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Some o{ these began to I ook I ongi ngl y at the DREE -budget,

espeÊially the suers set aside for 6DA subsidiary

agreenents. They also began to argue that it would be

better to spend this ktnd of ßloney.on f ederal progrårns,

lederal I y concei ved and del i vered, than on

federal-provincial ågreernents supporting progrerrìs frequently

del ivered by provinciel departments and agencies. This

argument usual I y ignored the fact that i mportant publ i c

el ements i n the process of econoflìi c devel opnent -- such es

those åssociated with nineral exploration or forest

mðnegeoent or highways or nunicipal inlrastructure or

education -- fall nithin the constituton¿l jurisdiction or

edni ni strati ve competence o{ provi nci al governments. The

argurnent nonetheless tended to gain strength, for qui te

another reason.

For a while, the separatist chaltenge in 0uebec, brought

stunningly to a he¿d by the provinci¿l election of November

1976t changed the nature of Ëanadian politics. ¡t also

injected into the relationship b'etween the 6overnment of

caneda and the 6overnnent o{ 0uebec , a tox i c subst ance that

slowly spread, without organized intent, to

{ederal -provi nci al rel ati ons generar l y. Resi stance to thi s

substencer at first quite high, was steadily reduced as the

renaining Liberal governrnents at the provincial level r¡ere

toppled, one ¿fter enother. Finalty, ån essentialty

anti-provincial position, to which a snall nunrber cl

I't ini sters werp proner tended to tal.,e over as the de f acto

pol i cy o{ 6overnrnent.
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come together, however, the Trudeau Sovernment

6overnment. During its short period of poriert

of regional developrnent policy rernåined more or¿nd

Futt by this tine, there xas something else taking place -- ån

effort to use new {orms of central machinery to rationali:e and irnprove

the coordination o{ policies and programs al{ecting economic

development. The process started under the Liberals, which cre¿ted ¡ new

kind of Cabinet Committee called the Board o{ Econornic Development and a

nex llinistry of State for Economic Developnent to support it. Under the

Conservatives, the terminology rlås eltered slightly but the concept was

retained and extended to social development and, in less dramatic vlays,

to the other principle functions o{ the {ederal governnent. The

rationele Hås to bring together in policy cornrnittees o{ Cabinet, with

{ull-tine chairnen and high-powered secretariats, the consideration o{

policy and {unding issues that had been historically separated¡ policy

being considered by Cabinet or its cosrnritteeE, {unding by the Treesury

8oard. 0n the econornic side, it n¿s hoped that programs could be

"crunched" together in such e Håy as to eliminate duplication and

overlap, to irnprove efficiency and ef{ectiveness and to optimi:e

expenditure. The atrnosphere created was not entirely healthy for DREE,

whose interests, by definition, cut across those of. all other

depart¡rents within the MSED baliwick. I rrill say no rnore about thiE

development, except to note in passing thet one of its effects was tp

in{late a phenomenon recently described in acadenic circles as "the

prol i {er¿tion of central agenci es" -- å phenonenon th¿t was l ater to

induce a reaction.
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At this point, there is need once again to situate the-euthor.

ln 0ctober 1979t there Hås a shuf{le of Deputy Ì4iniEterE that took me

lrom DREE to Ernpl oyrnent and lmrni grati on, a Department that does not

allow its senior peopre much time to observe what is going on

else,,here. tt is my impression. however, that, follo',ing the sudden

de{eat ol the Tories and the return to power of the Liberals, DREE began

to {eel the ful I irnpact of the long-term developrnents described

earl i er. In any event, i t rrent through a di fi i cul t peri od that had some

of the cheracteristics of a terrninal i I lness,

The end ca¡¡e in January lgg2, ¡.hen prime Hinister, Trudeau

announced a najor reorganization of the nachinery of government. DREE

disappeared. so did IT&c. ì'lost of their {unctions and people Here

nerged to forn a new Departsrent of Regionai Industrial Expansion. The

DREE analytical and coordinating functions were trans{erred to MSED,

renamed l'lsERD (the fiinistry of state for Econonic and Regional

Development) r xhich assumed general responsibility lar regional

develóptent policy and was authori¡ed to establish in eech provincial

capital an of{ice o{ some substance under å senior o{{icial knor.,n as the

Federal Econonic Developßent Coordinator (FEDC). The announcement

emphasized something called "regional sensitivity", indjcating that each

departrnent rrould be erpected to cultivate the quality by adjusting its
progr ams and operation in such a nay as. to provide additional support

Íor regional developrnent. The announcement also recogni:ed the fact
that the BDA's flere coming to ¡n end and it commjtted the Government to

enter into new {ederal-provincial umbrella agreements, to be called

Econoni c and Regj anal Devel oprîent Agreements. To be rnore preci se, the

6DA rystem was to be replaced by an ERDA system. which was to be sirnpler
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ànd rnore e{fective (in ways that xere not described ¿nd never -
discovered) and which, inci.dentally¡ tras to give nore attention to

things like "federal presence" and *{ederal delivery,'.

I read about these changes, in the newspåFers, with some

considerable detachment'- because, at the tirne, I h¿d just entered into

my {irst retirement. I have to såy, -however, that I reacted in a

reasonabl y fåvourabl e way, for i t seened cl ear th¿t the neir årrangements

would o{{er opportunities {or irnproved interdepartrnentel coordination

while preserving, in principle ¿t least, and in interesting new {ormE,

both the DREE decentralization and the 6DA systen. In any event, I

of{er this as a plausible excuse for the fact that, rrithin three months

o+ retirement, I was persuaded to return to the Public service ad a

FEDc. This was a fateful decision, for it turned rry wife and I into

Nova Scotians. And it brought ne, once again, but {rom quite a

different perspectiver up ågainst the issues of organiz¿tion and

i nterdepartrnental coordi nati on that had occupi ed much o{ my ti me i n

DREE.

Recent_Ti qes

In January 1982, when the basic changes in the nrachinery o{

governfient were ånnounced, l'4SERD seemed to have everything going for

it. As a central agency, it was thought by nrany to heve a good track

record. Proof of this nas to be found in the fact that its nandate,

elready large and irnportant, had been considerably expanded. It had some

good peopie, including those at the top, and it was acquiring others,

who woul d gi ve i t eyes and ears outsi de 0tta¡ra. 0n the bureåucrati c

tube, it probably looked for a {ew nonths lrke the oost powerful,

up-and-cooring out{it in the 6overnment o{ Canada.



The underrying circun5t.r..r,t;";.""r, t{ere reaily quife bad.

lndeed, one c¿n hardly think of cÍrcumst¿nces so unsuited to an

inportant experiment in administrative decentratization. The country

had just been through a very severe recession end w¿s not to enjoy an

encouraging recovery. The 6overnnent was in an increasingly chaotic

stater of{ering proof {or the proposi tion that the orderl y operatron ol

a cabinet is terribly dependent on a sense of Frime Hinjsterial

authority' which was of course quickly evaporating as it became more and

more evident that Pierre lrudeau would be stepping donn and requiring,

as leader of his party, å successor. The,'lame duck', phenonenon rlas

very nuch at ¡rork. Also at work among ì,linisters, I think, l¡ås a qrowing

sense of desperation for even they must have knorrn th¿t they were in

troubl e pol i ti cal I y. l'li th the desperati on, there rras f rustrat i on, much

of it directed against IlSERD end the other central agencies who were

expected to defend a seemingly tight fiscal position at a tinre when the

political instinct was to spend money. Une øright add the {act that the

provincial governments, representing for the nrost part the political
colours of t'he 0fficial 0pposition, were not in a mood to be

particul arl y help{r.rl.

Conring closer to home., one has to say that the lgg?

reorgani:ation. developed as usual by a small nunber of people orouped

¿round the Prinre f'linister in FC0 and announced without much consultation

wi th anyone r was not popul ar. It was not popul er among l,l i ni sters, who

saw it as {urther evidence o{ the growth o{ central agency power and

control. It was not popular in the slow-growth areas of the country,

r'¡here i t was seen es a rnove aqai nst reqi onal devel oprnent pol i cy. And

it was not popular årnong a fair number o{ senior {ederal bureaucrats.who
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thought that the tine had come to get rid of such',costly" noErons ås

decentral i:ation and regional development.

Unfortunately, there was some of this thinking in the head o{fice

of l'lSERD, rrhich had in any event had little'time to cdonsider the

iarplications of enbracing ten regionel of{ices headed by senior

coordinating officials. There Hås å Eense in r¡hich the Coordinators

rlere simply gra{ted on to an outfit which, for the most part, had no

experience with their {unctions, ¡ittle syírpathy with their concerns and

linited resources to support their activities. ThiE is sirnply to say

that' to a surprising degree, the Coordinators r,lere le{t to their osn

devicesr which is not a recommended neans of achieving a satisfying forn

of decentrali:etion.

Be{ore longt it becåße clear that there were strains and stresses

within the expanded new ¡¡.andate. The basic role of IISED had been

assessment: the process whereby Departnental proposal s movi ng to the

Cabinet Comrnittee were exemined {or con{ornrity to 6overnment policy,

including expenditure policy. Thè results o{ this examination,

frequently cri tical , sere incorporated in Hritten àssessment notes and

circulated to all Committee menrbers prior to discussion. E{fectiveness

in this role, which was not much liked by departrnental I'l inisters and

their deputy heads, reguired many thinqs including objectivity in

matters relating to progran expenditures. And, in some neasure, the

åppeårance ol objecti vi ty r{ås di storted once tlSEFD assumed

responsibility for regional development policy and, more particularly.

{c'r the nego,tiation o{ the Economic and Regional Development Agreements

(ERDAS) and the pacllaging o{ the first set o{ {eder+l-provincial

initiatives proposed under these nen long-term Agreenents. Faced with
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ßaJor progrårn proposel s generated i nternal I y by the Coordi nato*rs and

their he¿d office associates -- proposalE that involved substantial

spending conmitments -- the åssessnent side o{ the lliniEtry {elt, I

thinkt that it r,as caught up in a con{l ict of interest, one that was

inherent in the expanded mandate of the ilinistry.
In spite of the dif{iculties described, a number of use{uI things

Here åccomplished. tmportant work w¿s done on en up-to-date

developrnental strategy for e¿ch province. A seri es o{ ERDAs. each

åccompanied by an initial group of subsidiary agreenents, ¡lås negotiated

end signed. A variety of interdepartment¿i proulems and issues, some

related to oajor industrial projects, rere tackled and resolved by

individual Coordin¿tors. llore general ly, in eech region rnodest progress

xas made in achieving å Íìore integrated lederal {unction.

The sord nnodestu is used here *ith care, for t would not want

anyone to think that ÌtsERD was able to increase signi{icanily the

"regional sensitivity" of the principal federal departnents and agencies

in nields af{ecting econonic developnent. lndeed, although the prime

I'tinister, in nriting to his colleagues, had called {or improveßentE from

this point of view, in both operational and progråm terms, there

developed an understanding the MSEñD would be unwise to preEE for
changes on thÊ organi¡ational side of th,ings. And, on this side,

nothing much happened, although one or two deputv heads did underteke

orgeni:ational studies that could stj I I bear fruit.

. Eech o{ the Coordinators $,as expected to establish end to chair,
for his or her region, a {eder¿l coordinating cornmittee on econonic

deve'loprnent. comprising the rnost senior offic¡¿ls representing the

principal econonic departnents-and agencies in the province. Thjs r¡as
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done. Eut not *ithout difficulty¡ because o{ the widely di{fering

adoinistr¿tive areas, orgeni¿ational forns and patterns ol delegation

involved. The Comn¡ittees varied a good deal in terns of composition and

level but they did rneet regularly and, because they weré frequently

discussing recent policy developments at the Cabinet level, the

offici¿1s sittinq on them had reagon to seek and obtain in{orrnetion on

what was happening in related areas within their own departnents. In

this sense ¿t least, the effect was salutary.

|lost o{ the serious sork o{ the Coordinators could not be pursued

in the coordinatinq committees, however. Issues singled out for

attention had to be pursued along departmental channels that usually led

to 0ttawa -- nhich is to say that, in rnost departrnents and agencies,

¡tost o{ the policy-oriented analytical resources and nrost o{ the

cåpècity to influence policy formulation were to be found in 0ttawa.

For this reason, the l'lSEñD Coordinators in the 1980's spent probably as

¡ruch time trevelling b¿ck and forth to the n¡tional capitat as did the

Regional DREE ADll's in the t97Q'E,

The work o{ the Coordinators gained a ßeåsure of respect in both

0ttawa and the regions. which måy explain why they and their o{fices

survived and were transf erred to DRIE when, in June l?84, l'lr. Turner,

freshly arrived ås neil leader of the Liberal Party and neHer Fr¡me

I'linister, decided to rrind up I'lSER0. This, he said, was one o{ a nunrber

ol steps designed to "strengthen the role o{ Ministers and to streamline

the Cabinet decision-making system. "

lhe Turner arrångernents continuerJ after

fall, *hich

under Br i an

produced å rousi ng vi ctory for the

l'lul roney, nho has yet to make cl ear

the general el ecti on that

Progressi ve Conservati ves

the pos¡tion his
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eventuaÌly be taking on questjon! relating to -regional

¿ d m i n i s t r a t i v e d e c e n t r a I i ; a t i o n .

Conc_l usi ons

At the end of this long and tortuous story, where does one come

out? I think the basic conclusion is clear. In spite of the

opportunitieE of{ered by the adrrinistrative relornrs o{ the l9ô(l'E, the

pressures generated by regional development policy, the example shown by

DREE end a {ew other departments, the rlork done by the Task Force on

0ecentrali¡ation and Relocation o{ Units and the rnore recent e{forts of

the Federal Coordinators under l'ISERD and DRIE, the Governn¡ent of Canada

still has a long way to go in optimizing its use of edministrative

decentrali:ation. This is particularly true if one js talking about a

degree o{ decentratization that involves a significant capacity in the

regions to undertake policy-oriented analytical work, to influence the

central process of policy formulation, to undertake interdepertment¿l

coordinetion and to liase ef{ectively and at high levels rrith provincial
gov€rnrrents and the priv¿te sector. This is the kind of

decentralization that is important in economjc development and in other

fields where there is a continuing need for both interdepartmentel and

intergovernmental coordination. It is important because h,e are.a

federal state and becåuse we have a country marked by qreåt si:e and

regi onal di versi ty.
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If the basic conclusion is that insufficient progress tjls¿rds

¡dninjstrative decentrali:atjon has been made, how does one explain ii?
0ne does so, I thrnk by concluding also that no one has yet taken the

matter all that seriously. 6lassco l,as interested but iailed to focus

on the i ssueE unrel ated to narrowl y manageri al forfis o{ del egated

authori ty. DREE had a I ini ted mandate to çeek interdepartmental

coordination of pol icres and progråmsi but it had no rnåndate to

inter{ere with the organi:ational structures of other departments. The

Task Force on Decentrali¡ation ånd Relocation of Units was distracted by

the least inrportant part o{ its wide-ranging terms o{ re{erence. In the

period fron 1982-1984, HSERD had a responsibility to prornote qreater

regional sensitivity at departmentaì levels; and it was recoqnizEd that

administr¿tive decentrali¡ation w¿s one of the means by rrhich this might

be eccomplished; but, rlhen the chips t+ere do*n, there HåE å conscious

tendency to back away from any intervention on orgåni¡ation¿l matters. I

have to assume that this tendency will be even more pronounced in DRIE,

rlhich has no central ågency powers or pretensions. 0ne cen sày, then,

thatr during twenty-odd years o{ concern about regional development,

which {or a time w¿s mixed in with a bewildering concern about "{ederål

presence", the 6overnnent of Canada has failed to look seriously and

àcross the board at the way in which it is organized, departnrent by

departmentr ðt regional and local levels. It has failed to do so in

spite of a situation that has probably worsened since it was described

by Ted Hodgetts in 1973, rrho said that

...ås the resort to regionali¡ation groî{s epàce and as each

department develops its otin orqånizational solutions..,the

adninistrative rnap becornes increasinglv confused and incoher"nt.5
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I{ progress has been slou because the Bovernrnent has sõ fer

failed to explöre the natter thoroughly, one nust once egain ask the

same guestion. tlhy? ThiE tirne answers cone less easily, for we ¿re

into a murky atmosphere and srust {eel our Hay. I ar¡ convinced, however,

th¿t the ånsþrers have sornething to do with a widely accepted idea that
orgåni¡ation is an administrative matter, sEparated on the old l,Jilsonian

scale frorn policy and therefore of timited significance. This, I think,

is a thoroughly bed idea. Nonetheless. it probably lies behind the {¿ct

that, in 0ttawa, with cert¿in exceptions, orqaniz¡tionel changes tend in

reality to be r¡ade or proposed by deputy heads rether than llinjsters and

to be approved by the Treasury Boerd rether than cabinet. The

exceptions are changes a{fecting the "fiåchinery of governnent,,. phich

are basically those alterÍng the distribution betneen departrnents of

poHers and responsi bi I i ti es. These changes fal I rri thi n the prerogati ve

porrers o{ the Prime Minister and are handled analytically by å sm¿ll

group of o{{icials in PE0. The decisions emanating {rom this source m.åy

ånnounce the birth or death of en institution but they rårely have nuch

to do lrith the way in which departrrents are structured jnside or outEjde

0ttawa or with the månner in thich they are meent to relate to each

other ecross the country.

Al¡ in all, thiE is not good enough; in my opinion, the present

structure o{ federal departnents and åqencies at the regional level

represents a i¡ajor problen o{ policy, and a najor opFortunity, and

should be treated as such.

In 1949, Jarres Fesler, wrote å great book called ,,Area ånd

Administration: ", which I recently discovered but should have read å

long time ago. 1n the.book, he.says- at one pornl that the prnblem of
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åree and adrninistration is not a problem of administrative mechanics to

be left to administrative techniciens. "¡t opens up", he says, "the

lundanental problem od reconciling the parts and the r+hole, ol

introducing coherance into an age o{ specialiration, o{ keeping in view

the individr.ral citizens on whom c.onverge the multiple activities o{
6

governmen t " .

l,li th thi s, one can onl y agree.
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